RAILWAY SIGNALING
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principle of hghting by electrici!)'
Electnc arc
lamps were in use i'1 m"ny loraJitie~ ,wd a number
of sciel tists, I" t 0'11)" in \mnica hut abroad, hMI ror
~ ears bee I attempting to '·~ubdi\·ide" tlie electric arc
eaeh pad met b,;tack" which t'ley conld not overcome a'1d pad g yen t p [dl~ '1 t'lt1ieel tbeir result,
:md se tl \\ork t,~ solve t"e • r 1 eh1 He c neLldeel
thll an iI' nrl<>e,.,t "bnrner . operat I'g in a vac .lLlI11
\V.IS the I ,:;ica
~ 'uti, n.
\ pafcet \ aeu'I'u could
Iwt be obtamed \\ itl
11{ e, i"tJ'1g e<plpment. "0 r e
perle"t d nve p:1ten t " on t'1 r,1 rc I~\ ~'.l'11P in rder
to obt in a 'Jetter aCtltl r
1 hh S)I\
h~ turnc<!
hi, att ntion to the "'lurn ." (r tl'e ibn el t s we
knmv it. IIe firSI tr;ed heat."g- ,ari()tI~ metals to in
canele-cenet'. but w· U1 lot e t)l.Rh I prLdt;ee 'ight
they melted S) he set tit t . nd more :-utl"bk su~
stallees. ,\.:cording t tIe teq'IT'()n~ i'l hi_ \'.bor·
tory notebooks, still in exiqencc, he aeln.tlly tricU
('lit more tlun 1.600 ~nbstance_ to rind a substitute
for metal. all "ithout ~ucC("". Revic\\ ing his laban
lon' notes, he c0ncluded that the tT)O~t likely substunce tried were the carbon" So he ,et aboltt earbOllizing C\ el) material he could find.
Paper. fabrics, wood awl e\'l'rY material \\ hich
cOllld be carbtmized were tried. 1'1'1 (,re than 6,000
,ep~rat(' experiment:, \\1.'1'\' cOllclucted in thi- search
to find a substance which would g;iVl' the desired
result. lOLton thread seemed Ln he a likcl\' material.
aud Fdisol1 sent out fm- a ~pooJ of hC~\T co tOll
tlne](1 and with one •. "blant \\ orked !elr 1\\ 0 da V"
and tw" lli~Jlt~ Itte: Ipting to carbo i7" d Lwo-ir;ch
piece of CottOIl threa i and in,ert il i I a 'Juju. 1.. suall)
the [r;1 gilc carbon bwke lefore it coulrl be taken from
the mold. Sometim6 the\ \ onld be broken In
merdv bre:tthing- on them. Tltr I.' t I'll.', "ieee- \yerc
llccessfully m ;~rteu in the bulb a'll)' t, 'Jrea before
the elcctricitv coeld be turned on. !'inall,' a pi, e \\ "s
inserted m l \\ '1 en tl'e e1ectrkit} \Va, ent throngr
it, the It'ament gl wed .,pd cantil uee' t bnn for
40 hr.
Thts \\a" the world, liht succe sful inca'1de"cent
lamp. But Edison die' not cunstder 'Ib ta,k
mpleted. H' had to f nd a m re rURtoed. 111 re efti.cient
lilament. Car lonize p. per \\ a, tred \Ht'l ' r St'C-
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Cb,; Une d.l) l-je h, ppenetl to tr~ 1 pwce of fahnc
taken from the n 11 (\ 1 bamboo fan. The result \\ a,
Lett<:r. '>lit lOt ntirclv satlsfac brv, I'di on im
pte il:tteJ~ dIp", hed fi;'''' men to all LIe t rn r" of
the \\ rid t, ,-end 111 r sa11lple~
bamboo -ore One:
\\ nt t(, In ia. one ttl l. LIb". one to J,tp;>f' :If' I ne tt
the \.I'az I'a I juno-! $
~outh America.
I"he"e
r,itn . ent in t'1On:-a 1d,; or :'.urLo( fibns, ea b
\\'It r 1\ 15 , re n'zerl. i'1$e·-ted 1'1 " bulb a·ttl tried
{It,
l e t "-it ,Ihplc C"t'1e .r n I .Tal' r
n
i 11"
-e,er I , rs I I IpS \. re III (Ie irl 11 " m)o h rt
,.,n \\ 1'1 Tar r,
Ed;~, n \\
til' not ~atlsfie(]. and cvntll1ue I ;1'1pI< \ I g hi" 1 'mp u >jl te had perfected a plan
. Ilir H,g c b, n I , t t i n tl rnngh " eli!' af'i then
nki: ~ LI t'l<' m i,tllc so as to lea,
\\ire·like
f a1'lent Tt e e C' r b, I
mps S~ \ ed for aI' cor!
I erLia! i'1L,l: ('-cel l lIghting Itr tIl abo'It 1900. Of
course, Edisl I <; lamp .las been f I ther impn ,t'rI
,incc bv other men. 1-' ron the disC'o\ ery of a prnce ~
f'Jr d1"8 \\in~ tht: 'lOll ductile metal tl1n~sten by Dr.
<..oolillge, ];llllp qanuiacturers \vent back to 'metal
rilalllt'nts ,lnr! \H h't\ e today incandescent I Imp~
\\hich give 11~ 76 times more lig-ht for each elcctdcul
nnit than Edisun's fir,t lamp- produeed. HLlt the
lllodern incande:scent lamp is Edison's inyt'ntiun. and
to him belongs :ill the crediL
Of eourse man had artiiicial lIght before: Edison \
i,1ml'. The history uf light is a long- 'tl1fl tnter(,tin~
llh.:.
\t tile beg-inning of recorded 'listOI') the liI,>re
pr ,,,re~~i\'L f elma
L1~C I the burning Ltg-ot or tor h
fur artifiei'oI illun!inau n. Thousands of \ ears II er
t le\ hurtle 1 allim~1 i;.te; in a shallow di~h with pol' '1" \\ ,c1 . • Il lamp
f the: RJman period. Fiiteen
I lIllen.:,1 H'ar hter mankind u,,~d the tall w cand e
\ hicl s(' \ eel t:r fareiathers. In a;'oLlt 1R50 the
I,er I:-U1' real I' d lamp 'vas imente,j '1d tl i~
W,b the prin( pal so Ire
' artificial illumina,iOl' U11t'! IS7Q. Prior tn Edi", n'" lunp. all artincial illumll,atio,1 \\" ,,'»alO(J t'1 r ough a flitkering fl 'TIC '1e"omnanied by ,m ',e. Edison g VL' the \\" rid 1
right rlc-n, ste dy, s,lfe ani cheap lig-hL. Vis -r 'aI ,1 l,b ({ n 0 ItT rneJ'~e eco'1onic Importance t ( l
hIm, I k;nd

<,

The Best Is No Better Than the Worst-Therefore Cross Crossings Cautiously
Light's Golden Jubilee was observed in Pittsburgh, Pa., on tbe evening of OClober 23, a part of the celebration being the Pageant
of Light, a parade of about 100 floats. The Union Switch & Sig nal Company was represented by a float explaining highway·
railroad crossing protection. A large picture showed the protect ion afforded in 1825, a man on horseback preceeding the train,
while an exact model on Ihe scale of 1 to 4 represented modern practice.
The encire float depicted a train leaving a tunnel and passing through a low cut-the highway crossing being located between
the tunnel and the cut. Smoke was pouring out of Ihe stack, the bell was ringing and an air whistle was blown when
approaching a street intersection. The signals showed the proper indications, the head·light was burning and green classification
lights, representing the first section. were also burning on each side of the head-light. The highway crossing signals were giving
their indications by the Hashing lights. Head-lights and tail-Iighls were burning on the automobile as it stood at the crossing.

